With the coordinated development of "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei", industrial transfer is bound to bring carbon transfer. Industrial transfer along inter-regional industrial chain has become one of the main forms of industry transfer. So the carbon transfer problems that happened among industry chain and region must be pay more attention to. This paper is based on inter-regional input-output model and counted input-output tables of 2014 on the base of the input-output tables of 2010 to analysis the carbon transfer problems between upstream and downstream in "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei" from 2010 to 2014.This paper studied inter-regional, intra-regional, inter-industrial and intra-industrial carbon linkage of "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei", as well as carbon emissions influence and sensitivity of industrial sectors, to reduce inter-industrials cooperative emissions in "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei".
INTRODUCTION
In the process of economic development, industry is not isolated, and there are carbon associations in addition to economic associations. "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei" economic development is not balanced, triggering regional industrial gradient transfer. Industrial transfer refers to result of the re-selection of industrial location due to interregional industrial competitive advantage in a certain period of time, and it is also the result of industrial development in space reconstruction. Industrial transfer will lead to the transfer of carbon emissions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , on this issue, domestic and foreign scholars have done a lot of researches. Peters [6] and so on argue that international trade promotes the free transfer of carbon emissions, and producers and consumers should be responsible for carbon emissions; Wang Wenju [7] measure and calculate the the global carbon emissions of the country's trade content emissions. Then piont out that the developing countries as producers bear a lot of CO2 for the developed countries.
In the issue of emissions caused by domestically industrial transfer, Cheng Aihua and Wei Houkai [8] argue that the industrial transfer led to an increase in carbon emissions into the region. The input-output table is used to measure the CO2 emission. Xiao Yanfei [9] and so on use the input-output table to study China's eight major regional industrial transfer, and reach the conclusion that the industrial transfer of carbon emissions in different regions have different effects. _________________________________________ The above-mentioned view focuses on the inter-regional trade and circulation of carbon transfer, in addition to upstream and downstream industry chain exists the same carbon transfer [10] . The regional industrial transfer dominated by regional industrial transfer has become the main form of current industrial transfer. Therefore, in this paper, the carbon transfer is between upstream and downstream of the industrial chain, which is defined as follows: Industry A carries invest carbon to industry B, which indicates that the carbon emission transfers from industry A to the industry B. An industry is investing carbon industry, B industry is using carbon industry. To clarify the direction of carbon transfer between industries, this paper is based on multi-regional input-output table and analyzes the problem of carbon emission transfer between upstream and downstream of industrial chain and the influence and the sensitivity of carbon emissions among industries. The aim is to adjust Industrial structure from the perspective of industrial chain, and to promote the "Beijing -Tianjin -Hebei" industrial development.
RESEARCH METHODS AND DATA SOURCES
Multi-regional input-output model. x means the increase of input from i industry in r region to j industry in h region. Assuming that the carbon emission coefficient is constant, the increase of carbon input from i industry in r region to j industry in h region is:
Multi-regional input-output
Above formula (2),
S means the carbon emission factors in i industry of r region. Thus, the total carbon input in r region to the other regions in period 1 t -2 t increases:
Use of carbon increased in period 1 t -2 t , ie, the increase of carbon inputs in other regions to r region can be expressed as: 
"BEIJING -TIANJIN -HEBEI" INDUSTRIAL CARBON CORRELATION ANALYSIS

Inter-industrial Carbon Correlation in Beijing -Tianjin -Hebei
According to the formula (1), calculate the increase in carbon emissions of "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei" industry in 2010-2014, as shown in Table 1 . 
Hebei Province's industrial carbon associated
Beijing's carbon investment in Hebei Province increased by only 815,600 tons, mainly in Beijing's input of industrial and other service industries to Hebei Province. Tianjin's increase of carbon input into Hebei is mainly due to Tianjin's increase of industrial (30%) and transportation and warehousing industrial (21%) carbon input in Hebei's industry.
Construction industry is the most influential industry in carbon emission, of which the influence coefficient of Beijing and Heibei is greater than 1. It indicates that the construction industry of the "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei" carbon emission have greater radiation, but also that the industry's development heavily depends on carbon emission, so the construction industry should reduce carbon emission.
Hebei Province, the largest coefficient of industrial carbon emissions, produce the most carbon emission to meet the economic growth. "Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei" driving force of other industries on Beijing's and Tianjin's industrial carbon emissions is more than the average level. Therefore, when the industry reduces industrial carbon emission, they should implement technological reform and regulate industrial structure.
Other sectors of the impact of carbon emissions and sensitivity are less than the social average, from the perspective of emission reduction should be vigorously developed industry.
SUMMARY
Hebei Province, Tianjin has provided a lot of carbon input for Beijing, and interregional carbon input is increasing. From the perspective of ecological compensation, Beijing provide financial compensation and technical support for Tianjin and Hebei Province.
The major increase of carbon input in Tianjin and Hebei Province is inter-regional. So, it should focus on the optimization of internal industrial structure and improvement of energy efficiency.
For specific industries, the increase in carbon production within the industry is the most obvious. So, the government should continue to reduce industrial emission and adjust the internal structure of the industry in order to lower energy consumption and carbon emission.
